
GOVERNOR'S SECRETARIAT, ASSAM
RAJ BHAVAN : GUWAIIATI-781001.

No.GSA.38/2OLg157

From : Shri Pankaj Thakur,

Joint Secretary, Governor's Secretariat'

Assam, Raj Bhavan, Guwahati-l-

Joint

The Registrar,
Gauhati UniversitY,

Jalukbari, Guwahati-14

Establishment of Digital Library at Raj Bhavan, Assam'

Sir,

with reference to the above, I am directed to enclose herewith copy of the Agreement

signed on 08th December, 2020 between Raj Bhavan, Assam represented by Addl' Secretary to

Governor, Assam and Department of Library and rnformation Science, Gauhati University represented

by Registrar, Gauhati university in connection with creation of Digital Library at Raj Bhavan' Guwahati'

you are further requested to take necessary arrangements for furnishing the bill to this

office in connection with the project as per the terms of the agreement for rerease of the initial payment

from this end for the current financiar year at the earriest. The Biil for the next financial year may be

submitted in the month of April, 2021'

Thisisforyourkindinformationandnecessaryaction.
Yours faithfullY,

Enclo As stated. I
I

(Pankaj Thakur)

Joint Secretary, Governor's Secretariat,

Assam, Rai Bhavan, Guwahati-l-

Memo No. No.GSA .38/ 20L9 /57 -A, December 09 ,2020

Copy to:

1..

Gauhati University, Jalukbari, Guwahati-L4'

3. Concerned file.

To

Sub

Smti. swapna Dutta Deka, Acs, Addl. secretary to Governor, Assam, Raj Bhavan' Guwahati-1'

Dr. Sanjay Kumar singh, Professor & Head, Department of Library and lnformation Science'

URGENT

December 09,2020

Secreta rY, Governor's Secretariat,

Assam, Rai Bhavan, Guwahati-1

&'z-
(Pankaj Thakur)

t

t-
Ph. No. 0361-2606055 (EPBX), Fax No. 0361-2733252,0361-2731832
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AGREEMENT

This Deed of Agreernent is rnade on this .O.8"1lOuy of Decembe r,2020at Guwahati

-BETWEEN-

Governor's Secrelariat. Assarn, Raj Bhavan- Guwahati represented by Addl. Secretary
to The Governor, Assam, here-in-after called the First Part;

.AND-

Department of Library and lnformation Science, Gauhati University represented by /\
the Registrar, Gauhati University here-in-after called the Second Parry'. 't5'

d

Whereas First Party has requested the Second Party (representing the Cauhati ;
University and more particularly Department of Library and Inforuration Sciences, The f(
Gauhati University, Guwahati) for installation of equipments and initial set up of the Digital t (
I-ibrary at Raj Bhavan, Guwahati. 

^\ :
And whereas in pursuant to the acceptance of the offer, the parties hereto *. O"r,r"*dSJ\ R

of entering into an agreement between above presents on the various terms and conditions -d +
herein afterappearing. Jt
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Now in consideration of the prernises, it is hereby agreed by and between the parties
hereto as follows:-

(a) The second Party will undertake the required commissioning & Installation of theEquiprnenf soul l-ibrary Management software developed by INFLIBNET forcreation and rnaintenance of bibliographic infirrmation, facilitate easy storage andretrieval of the documents, physical process and arrangements of Books and otherdocuments and maintain records of the documents in intemationally accepted
siandard" installation of DSpace software, hosting of the database in the cloud Serverprovided by INFLIBNET Centre.

(b) The Second Party shall engage necessary qualified profbssional(s) for one year or till
the project continues w-hichever is earlier.

(c) The first party will provide Logo, Banner, colorseheme etc. ftrr the DSpace software.(d) The second parfy agreed to undertake the project and the first party will makepayrnent ro the second par{y an amount of Rs- g,0g,gg0/ (Rupees Nine Lakh, eightthousand eight hundreds and eighfy) only plus GST r*herever applicable towards the' creaiion for the Digitar Library (details in Annexure A herewith).
(e) The second party shall provide Annual Maintenance work for a period of five yearsafter cornpletion of the project at an estimated cost of Rs.1,00,000.00 (Rupees oneLakh) cnly per annurn.
(0 The First Party shall not be tiabre for any loss, damage, theft burglary or robbery ofany personnel belongings, equipment or vehicles of the personnel of the second party.
(g) The persoilrer deplo.yed should be polite, cordial, positive and efficient while

handling the assigned work and shall prornote good will and enhance the image ofthisoffice.
(h) 1'he personnel deployed shall not divulge or disclose to any person, any details ofoflice, operationar process, technical knorv-how, security arrangernents andadministrative/organizational matters as all are of confidenfiallsecret nature.(i) The Second parfy's personner shail not be entitred to anybenefit/compensationlabsorpdon/regularization of service {}cm the First party.
(f) The second Pu*.,-tYl enga-ge the pcessary personnel as required by the First party

from time to time- The said p"ooirn"l engaged by the Second parfy shall be thepersonnel engaged/employees of the second Parf.v and it shall be the duty of theSecond Parfy to pay their remuneration every month out of fund received for thepurpose.

(k) The transportation, food' medical and other statutory requirement in respect o

,.,,, T:.i::t_rj1l" 
r:ong paffv shail.be dre sote responsibiliry ofthe Second parry"(l) The character antecedents of each of the personn"r or L ilffi;'riu, o"verified by the Second Party before their deployment and a verification certificatefrom the locar police Station is to be submitted to rrr. rirrreu.ry.
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(mlWorking hours will be normally eight hours per day during working days including

half an hour lunch brealc

(n) The personnel may be called on any day other than working day depending upon

exigencies i-e. Saturdays, Sundays and other gazette holidays if required.

(o) The Second Party shall provide a substitute if any of the deployed personnel remain

absent from duty for long period.

(p) The Second Party shall be available for contact at all times, and receipt of message

send by emaiVfaVspecial messenger fiorn the First Party to the Second Pafty shall be

acknowledged immediately-

(q) The First Parfy (including its assigns/agencies/employees) in particular the Deputy

Secretary/Under Secretary/Superintendent of Governor's Secretariat, Assam shall ,,^.
res€rve the right to overseelsupervise/monitor the work perfiormance of the personnel / t$t
engaged bythe SecondParry. 6

(r)Incaseofanyrequirernent,theagreementmaybeextendedbymutualconsent.<
(s) In case of any requirement the agreement may be terminated by any Party with an 

,."

adr,ance notice of atleast 3 months in advance. fV
(t) The rvcrk rvill be started by the Second Party irnmediately a{ter the release of the

. payment as mentioned in (d) above, if required for the financial year2AZA-21 initially.
The rest of the amount will be released by the First Parfy on demand depending on

progress of work.
(u) In case of any dispute or disagreement, it may be settted by mutr-tal discussion, any \l

unsettled dispute w'arranting legal recourse shall be subject to the jurisdiction of0 )
Cauhati Court onl1. I L\

In Witness whereof both parties hereto have signed this deed of agreement and

subscribed their respective hands and seal the day, month and year first stated herein above.

Reoistrar

",^Lit, Guwahati-l{

b,*
I g+n^-^ b,[L A'/.)
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For and on behalf of The First Partv

Aldl. Secreury ttt the Gove riLq,
B.s s am, Raj B hav an, G uw ahati -
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For and on behalr$ffir#.omu,, ,.


